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Tlotee of the MXIeek.
Tifr Ainerican travellers arc raid to spenti $3,

ooooO a ycar in Italy. Other v'isitors are credited
ivith the expenditure or only twice that amounit.
The importation of globe trotters is thc most remnu-
nerative business of that ambitions andi extravagant
littUe nation.

Tiîiî. religious census of Newv Zealanti, wvhose
population ik 626,658, returns English Episcopal-
ians at 253-331 ; Preshyterians at 141,477 ; Roman
Catholics at 87,478; Methodists at 02,257, and Ba1,-
tists at 14,825 -,othet denominations-anti their
name is legion-rank below io,ooo.

TH1E Re%. J. Elmslie, D.D., Moderator of the
Northern Presbyterianl Church of New Zealand, is
of opinion that Cbiristianlity ais it presenits itsclf to
the rninds of Mr. lHugh 1>rice Hughes anti Professor
Druit-ond-two gond men -is a much poorer and
narrowver thing than the Christianity of Jesus
Christ.

Pr is stateti that Sir James Ferpuson bas given
a lesson on mniers to post-office servants, re-
proving them for being rude and disobliging. To
prevent mistierstanding, Sir James' circular is
thus significantly worded :" This notice lias, so far,
been expresseti ini the masculine gender ; but it is
flot meant for theni alone."

Tiîii. Rcv. \V. J. Macdonald, of Kirkcaldy, who
lias been scecctcd to succct Mr. McNeill in Iýegent
Square Churcli, is a native of Stornovay, andi
grandson of the late Rcv. Mr. Macrae, ininister of
Barvas. The grandfather wvas a mai of marked
ability and higli character, andi in Mr. Macdonaldi
he has a wvorthy descendant. Mr. Macdonald has
becîx ca'leti " Te McCheyne of thc North," having
the evangcbical rervour wvhkbl distinguibhcd that
agifted preacher.

Di,. P'EN 1 i EcO i, wlio has just returned from bis
inissionary, tour in India, preacheti on a recent Sun-
daty to large congregations at Marylebone Presby-
terian Churcli, andi is to continue for some wceks to
fUi the vacancy there causeti by the death of the
Rcv. Dr. Donald Fraser. It is bis wvishi to give al,
account of his missionary cxpcriences in India, with
a view to stirring up the Churches to a more active
and practical interest in evangelistic and missionary
cnitcrprises there.

Titii rumour mentioncti as to I.orti Plunkct,
Archbisbop of Dublin, biaving inviteti the General
Assernbly to a gardecn-party at the Palace wvhen it
meets in Dublin in June, proves to be correct. It
appears that the great-grandfather andi grantifather
of bis I .oiîdship. were both ministers of the Irish
Presbytzrian Church. The f'-rmer at Glaslough, in
the T resbytery of Monaglban, and the latter, flrst at
Eniniskillcn, anti then at Dublin. The Dublin pas.
tor wvas the father of the famous Irish Ir)rd Chan -
ccllor Plunket, from wbom cornes his grace of Dub.
lin.

lu has got to be a serious question what tbe
Russian Jcwish exiles arc to do. No country seemns
to 'vant them. Venezuela has just prohlibiteti thecir
immigration;* and the same difliculty lias been foutid
in ]Brazil, where the popular prejudice against
theni is so great that they. have found life intoler-

able. It is reportedt tat the Czar nov wants them
sent to Siberia. Germany refuses to have themn
even pass througb bler territory to a port of emhark-
ation, and probably hiaîf a million are near the Rus-
.sian border trying to -et out of that country.
Aubtria also refuses thcrn tpassage. Thus far Eng.
land amsi the Uliited Statc. lhav.e Pit 1o embargo
lipon their coming.

Tioeý Rex'. Johin McDonald, of the Reformced
Presbyterian Church, Scotlanti, says that the plan
of soine modemn evangelists, anxious to counit their
converts, of calling on people iin an audience to
stand uip. vas neyer adopteti by Christ or His dis-
ciples, anti is as roolishi as it is unscriptural. Reso-
lutions born of emotional impulse, Ib: savs, do not
go for much. Mr. M)cNeill, wve believe, bas his
doubts of the ativantage on ordinary occasions of
the practice complaineti of, althougli he may some.
bimles finti an occasion whlen it may be legitimately
atioptei. 1lie understands the tiecoy trici: of some
evangelists. Christ cbecketi sorne impulsives, but
ixot ail. Not every onîe reaches the Saviour by the
long lane of the Confession of i"aith. A courage-
nus step taken under strong ernotion exciteti by a
Christian preacher mna)-bc the one thing necessary
for some men.

Tin:~ latest news from tlganda, Central Africa,
is that the conflict between tbe Protestants anti Ro-
man Catholics continues. The latter, heatied by
Ki-îg Mwanga, lilled the leading chieftain of the
Protestant party. Captain Lugarti interposed, and
the Catbiolic party fled. The bishops, 'priests and
rnany of their followers, hiaving fleti to an islanti,
%vere attacketi by the Protestants, andi blood flowed
freely. Six priests raken prisoners werp. rescued by
Lugarti, ho seems to bc practically king, Mwanga
hiaving been deposed.. The reports that have reacheti
the Paris office -)f the African mission confirmi the
news of the Roman Catholic defeat in Uganda.
Apout 25,000 people are claimeti as belonging to that
Church, anti in consequence of the favour showvn by
the British Government ta lProtestant missionaries.
the French missionaries have been forming frientily
relations witb the German representatives, such as
Dr. Peters.

Tit. Rev. W. Hastie says in one of bis CroalI
lec.tu.res that thm- Scoýttish Reforrned Church',.
principle of union is that of free feteration-a prin.
ciple whîch politicians have been grasping in a
truer spirit of late than ecclesiastics and thecolo-
,gians. If the leaders of the several branches woti
take up the idea of a practical ecclesiastical fetiera-
tion-the only formn in which union can become co-
extensive with the vhole Reformeti Church-and if
tbey wvould work it out in the spirit of Cranmer
andi Calvin, they mighit achieve a really united cath-
olic Reforineti Cburch, in whicb the religiouis ideal
of Johin Knox, the patriotic piety of the Covenant-
ers, the political fitielity of Williani Carstairs, anti
the ecclesiastical self-development of Thomas ChaI-
mers might al bc conserveti anti carrieti forward as
the strengtb of a better Christian life anti the basis
of a more vital tbeology.

Alil,%î,.Nxl-'NT.s have been madie iin the Musi-
cal Department of the Bible Institute in Chicago,
of wvhich Mr. Mootiy is presideiît, to have special
music classes throughout the sumrmer which will
meet thc nectis of ministers, teachers anti ohers
wvho tiuring, the vacation wish to take ativantage
of anl opportunity to, study music-reatiing anti sinig.
!ng, cither for thecir own tievelopment or 'vith tlhc
idea of improving the music in theix congregations.
This termil will begin on Tuestiay, July s, anti will
continue tbree months. Suchi stutients wili also
have ativantage of the daily lectures on the Bible
anti instruction in methotis of Christian wvork by
specially-selecteti teachers. The tent work as car-
rieti on in different sections of the city will also
give unusuial facilities for observing the methotis
useti for tioing mission work among the masses. En-
qiiiries relating to the stutiy of music may be adi-
tiresseti to Il. H. McGranRhaln, 8o W. Pearson, St.,
Chicago, 111.

'l'u E Comm,,o;,u'ca/, the Climu.çiait Leader States,
was starteti by Mr. William \Torris, after the Laur-
cate perbiaps the greatest of England's living poets.
MIr. Morris conducteti it for somne years, anti it %vas
in it that "lNevs from Nowlbere"I anti bis IlSongs
for Socialists" appcaicti. But somne years ago

C.wwwc 1dpassed ou~t of bis hantis, and. i eba
hi nothing whatevcr to do with it. Mowvbray, the
publisher, thotigh arresteti, disclaiîns ait responsi-
bility for the article, anti made in the police court a
patbetic appeal to bc allowed to go because lie hati
a fanmily of Young chiltiren anti bis wife hati dieti
tbat morning. NichoI, lhoever, stooti to bis guns,
anti matie no secret either of bis responsîbility, or
bis intensions. Several reti-tieti men wvere in the
crowd, anti cried, IlChecer up, mates! " to the pris-
oners as they %vere remnoveti But the whole Anar-
cbist business, so far as E ngland il; concerti, ik
little more than a Ilplant." It bas no vîtaîity in the
soit of Englisb discontent, anti thrives oni' by the
reflecteti light of

a The red fool fury of the Seine.

Scorîl.sl people are not generally moveti to
deetisof violence anti crime by the fiery tait, of
even the tvorst class of agitators. Througb it ail
they can retain their sturtiy common sense, as is
evidenceti bv the follotvin- in the last number of the
C/z ristan Leadler: The Englîsbi Govern ment bas
raideti the office of the Commonwveal, ain Anarchist
newspaper, %vbich bas been p)raying to its infernal
gods for many a year for some sucb fate. It is too
much honour. Yestertiay, %vho among the thousantis
of lsrael hat icharti of the Comnion-weai, of Mr.
Mowbray, its printer, or Mr. Nichol (a Scottisb An-
arcbist), its editor? To-day the Cornmonweal bas
got tbe greatest of ativertisements. anti those con-
necteti witli it are made men. There is nothing
more liarmless than such declarations of intentions
as long as they are taken no notice of, l(or no one
knotvs anytbing of tbem except the few huntiretis of
malcontents, chiefly foreigners, wvho subscribe to it.
It is very bard to go on day after day tbreatening
a Government %vhîcli takes no notice, anti teclaring
that you mean to blov up a wvhole society which re-
mains sublimely unconscious; but a prosecution anti
the glory of a notice in ait the great dailies are
ivorth living for, in the opinion of the jo:urnaistic
Anarchist. Sucb strokes of luck do not corne to
him every day. But for ait this the Government
wvoulti bave been better to leave such wintiy ortis
entireîy alone.

AN interesting service wvas helti at the Church
of the Oratoire, Paris, when the eîtiest son of Pas-
tor Theodore Monodi was "lconsecrateti" as pastor
of the Eglise Reformée of France. The Young
pastor, William Frederic, is the fifth generation of
pastors of that well-knotvn family; bis father,
Theotiore, grand father, Frederic, one of the founti-
ers of the Free Cburch of France; great.granti-
father jean, anti great-great-grantifather jean, who
wvas, strange to, say, a clergymen of the Church of
Englanti. Tliat gentleman wvas for a short time
pastor to the French in Guadialoupe, white the islanti
tvas in posscseion of Greai Britain, Upon its be-
inLy restoreti to France be tvas presenteti by the
British G;ovcmnsment to the living of Huntingfield,
in Sussex, beiîîg ordaincti tiacon and priest of the
English Cburcb for that purpose. He neyer occui-
pied the living, but returneti to Switzcrlanti. The
Monodi family, originally French, hati ernigrateti to
Switzerlanti turing the persecution ini their owîî
country, anti stilî possess the rigbts of citizens ini
the Swiss Republic. I-is son jean tvas first pastor
in Denmark, anti there marrieti a Mlle. de Conner-
ick, but soon returneti to Paris. The Young pastor
just coxsecrateti is niarrieti to his cousin, grand-
tiau.ghter of Adolphe Monoti anti daiighter of Wil-
liam Monod, chaplain of the Devernese House,
Berry, Paris. The ordination service wvas very im-
pressive. M. Theotiore Monodi telivereti a remark-
able sermon froin the words, "lA bontservant-
slave of Jesus Christ." The atidress of the Young
pastor tva:. touching anti characteristic, He pos-
sesses bis iathcr's poetic genius andti gves abuntiant
evitience of culture andi tiep piety.
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